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Thursday, August 3rd, 1044.

REGENT DEATHS IN THE
NORTH OF CAMBRIA CO |

Mrs. Mayme (Crowell) Chisler.
Mrs, Mayme (Crowell) Chisler, wife |

of Edward C. Chisler, of 839 Wood-
bourne Avenue, Brookline, Pittsburgh |
died last Saturday. Her death was]
caused by paralysis of the vocal]
cords. Burial took place on Monday
afternoon from the Beinhauer Fun-
eral Home, to Jefferson Memorial|
Cemetery, Pittsburgh, Pa. Surviving |
are her husband, Edward C. Chisler,|
and two sons, Paul, a resident of|
Pittsburgh, and Claude, in the armed
forces, serving somewhere in the |

South Pacific theatre.
Mrs. Chisler was a daughter of the

late C. J. and Lydia Crowell. Two
brothers, Orth Crowell of Ehrenfenld,
and Elmer Crowell ,of Patton, sur-|
vive. A sister, Mrs. J. Fred Blanken- |
horn, died on Feb. 25, of this year.
Mrs. Chisler was born in Philips-

burg, Centre County, on May 18th, |
1884, and came to Patton with her,

 
 

 

 

 

 

~ parents in 1892, where she resided |

until her marriage in 1908. Since that

time she has been a resident of Pitts-

burgh.

L -

T Mrs. Keturah Wensel.

Mrs. Keturah Wensel, aged sixty-

four years, of Patton, died at 4:55 a.

m., last Saturday in the Spangler hos-

pital, where she had been a medical

patient since May 9th. Born Decem-

ber 12, 1879, she was the widow of

Frederick Wensel, who died ten years

ago. Surviving are her aged mother,

Mrs. Elizabeth Stiffler, Colver, and

three children—Lloyd, with the Ar-

my at Scott Field, Ills.; Frank, Pal-

ton R. D., and Mrs. John Herman,

Patton R. D. She was a sister of

Mrs. A. J. Malone, Colver; Mrs. J.B.

Westover, Belleville, New Jersey, and

Merle Stiffler, of Hollidaysburg Fu-|

neral services were conducted at the |

home if her daughter, Mrs. Herman
on Tuesday afternoon by the Rev.
Ira Moore, and interment was made

in the Mahaffey cemetery.

 

 

 

Andrew Faiatic, Sr.
Andrew Falatic, Sr., aged sixty-

six years, died on Saturday at the
home of his son, Andrew Falatic, Jr,
of Patton R. D. He was a native of
Europe. His wife died many years
ago. Surviving are these children—
Mrs. Anna Sholtis and Andrew, both |
of Patton; Michael, Cleveland, Ohio;
Mrs. Eleanor Borno, Akron, Ohio,
and Mrs. Mary Zernko, Cincinnatti,
Ohio. A brother, John, resides in Bar-
nesboro, and a sister, Mrs. Anna Ku-
petz, resides in Patton. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted at 11:30 on
Wednesday morning in SS. Peter and
Paul's Greek Catholic Church, Patton
an? burial was made in the church

cgmetery.

John McConnell.
John M’'Connell, 21 months old son

of the late Raymond McConnell and
of Mrs. Matilda (Krise) McConnell,
Chest Springs, died on Monday mor-
ning in the Spangler hospital after an
illness of only ‘a few days. The child
was born Oct. 15, 1942. Surviving are

 

| bage missed him by inches, an over-

“SHOW BUSINESS'' AT
GRAND THEATRE NEXT

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

It was amateur night at Miner's
Bowery on Manhattan's Lower East
Side, more than thirty years ago. A
skinny, pop-eyed kid pushed onto the
stage of the famous old burlesque
theatre, began singing “The Curse of
an Aching Heart” in quavering, mel-

ancholy tempo.

Wild boos and catcalls greeted his
doleful debut. A head of rotten cab-

ripe tomato smote him high on the

temple, and marked a grisly path

down his cheek, From the wings, a

veteran actor yelled to “speed it up,

speed it up.”

The kid sang faster, rolled his eyes

clapped his hands, and jumped excit-

edly about the stage to avoid the mis-

sles. The audience sat up—this was

action—this was fun! They roared ap-

proval. The shower of garden truck

was replaced by a shower of coins.

From such an humble start, banjo-

eyed Eddie Cantor went on to become

one of the great figures in American

show business.
That scene on the stage of Miner's

Bowery was recently repeated by

Eddie Cantor ,now 51 years old, as

one of the highlights of his new Ra-

dio RKO picture titled properly en-

ough, “Show Business,” and which

will be the attraction at the Grand

Theatre, Patton on Sunday and Mon-

day next, with a matinee on Sunday

afternoon, 2:30. Cantor produced the

picture; he's also one of its several

stars. But nothing connected with the

entire production thrilled him as did

the revival of that amateur night.
Ver

GRANGERS HEAR
OF CHANGES ON FARMS

  

Ira C. Gross addressed members of

the Cambria County Granges at the

second of a series of Neighbor Night

meetings held at Banner Grange, at

Bradley Junction. He stated that “our

leaders are more concerned with post

war problems than with the war it-

self.” He pointed out the changes al-

ready brought about in agriculture

by the war. “The two horse farm

will be no more. Moral backbone will

be the great need after the war.”

Pleasant Hill Grange led in atten-

dance with Banner Grange taking

second place. Mrs. Ira C. Gross, past

lecturer, af the Pennsylvania State

Grange, also addressed the clubs.

Emeron Reig, of Pleasant Hill

Grange conducted the following pro-

gram: Song: “There's A Star Spang-

led Banner Waving Somewhere,” by

a group from Pleasant Hill Crange; |

duet, Rita Rubright and Daryl Lit- |

tle; comic reading, Janet Reig; solo, |

“Swinging on a Star,” Josephine Me- |

| lov; dramatizaticn, “Peace for All|

| Nations,” ladies of the Pleasant Hill |

Grange; address, Ira C. Gross; song,|

“We Are the Grange of the Futura.” |

Lunch was served by the women of

Banner Grange. The next Neighbor

Night will be held August 31 in the

Buckhorn Grange Hall near Wilmore.

 

 

 

 

Many state highways will be in

need of repairs and rebuilding by the 
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this one low price, $29.50 NOW! Come in Today and SAVE!

his mother and 11 brothers and sis-| 0a of the war, according to an of-

ters—Mrs. Rosemary Boland, Ebens-| fee of War Information report, bas-

burg; Bernard, Wildwood; Denver

and Roy, both serving in the Army;

and Ruth, Patrick, Helen, Olive, La-

verne, Daniel and Rae, all at home.

Funeral services were conducted on |

Wednesday morning in St. Monica's |

Church, Chest Springs, and interment|

was in the church cemetery.

 

 

Domonick Garritano,

Domonick Garritano, aged 75, ex-

pired last Thursday at his home in

Spangler after an extended illness. |

He was born in Italy and came to

America many years ago. He was

employed in the mines prior to his

retirement. His wife, Mrs. Theresa

Carritano, died in 1935. Surviving are

iwo children, Frank and Mrs. Domon-

jck Carsaro, both of Niagara Falls,

N. Y. Funeral services were conduc-

ted on Saturday morning at the Mt.

Carmel Catholic Church by the Rev.

Father Charles Smyth, T. O. R., and

interment was in the church ceme-

tery.

 

Mrs. Ella Mae Fagan.
Mrs. Ella Mae (Young) Fagan,

STATE ROADS NEED REPAIRS

|

ed on data from the Public Roads

Administration and State and pri- |

vate agencies. At present, the most |

impressive immediate program calls |

for improving 34,000 miles of rural |

and urban highways as recommended |

by the National Interregional High- |

way Committee. Final action by the |

Congress is pending.

U. S. EXPENDITURES.
For the fiscal year 1944, United |

States War Expenditures were $89,- |
900,000,000 as compared with §$75,-
100,000,000 for 1943--an increase of
almost 20 per cent—the War Pro-
duction Board announces.. U .S. War |
expenditures amounted to $199,900,|
000, from July 1, 1940, through June |

30, 1944.

 

 

Indiana county. Surviving are her
husband, Harvey J .Fagan, a foster-
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Blackford of
Johnstown; a brother, Harry Young,
of Indiana, and two sisters, Mrs. Et-
ta Claycomb, Johnstown, and Mrs.
Emma Claycomb, Commodore. Fun-
eral services were conducted in th2
Cockport Methodist Church and in- 73, died on Sunday morning at her

 
 

home in Spangler. She was born in, terment was in the church cemetery.

———THE WINNAHY

 
PERMANENT CHAIRMAN of the Democratic National Convention Sen.

Samuel Jackson, Indiana, holds alof

of Missouri just after he won the vice presidential nomination in Chi-

cago Stadium. He defeated Vice President Henry A. Wallace by a vote

____ (InternationalSoundphoto)  of1,100to 66 on the second ballot,

t the arm of Sen. Harry S. Truman

able.

of living.

pensive.

in the near future with receipt last
week of authorization for its opera-

rency. 

By Ruth Taylor.

When I went into the great church

on Fifth avenue, where I go to pray

for the solution of any problem that

harasses me, it was early on D-day.

Even then I was not alone in the Go-

thic stillness. Worshippers were be-

fore me, kneeling in silent prayer.
1 looked up at the great stained

As Compiled by the Medical So
ciety of Pennsylvania.

Most persons associate tuberculo-

sis with youth.
5 of ok oR

Havoc caused by tuberculosis in

later life has not been thoroughly re-

alized.
ok ok ok kok

The highest death rate due to tub-

erculosis at any one age period in

the year 1940 was that of males be-

tfeen 55 and 65 years of age.
FREER

ing blue as the morning sun struck

it. It seemed like a promise of the

eternal beauty of an earned peace.

As I knelt, there came to me the

realization of the fact I had not ful-
With increase in the length of life : -

ly sensed. To see the promise of be-
in this country we now have 20 per
cent of the population over fifty

years of age. the altar of sacrifice.
So it was on D-day. Sc it is today.

The altar of sacrifice is not always
an altar of marble. It may be—it 1s,
in many homes—the aitar of the hu-
man heart, giving sadly but freely
its most cherished possessions,

skkkE i

While tuberculosis is relatively
common in later life, its detection is

difficult.
hE RE

Many cases of tuberculosis in old-
er people are not diagnosed early
enough because so few have X-rays

of their chests.
kk Rokk

ourselves for the right can that right

prevail. Our boys overseas are giving
their all for us for a belief that tyr-

anny, oppression, persecution are de-
Surveys for tuberculosis have been nials of the Fatherhood of God and

mainly of young people in school or

industry.
HkkER

It is difficult to secure consent
to examine older people.

TEER

They seem to pay less attention
than young people to declining heal-
th, which they may regard as inevit-

ok kok oR

They are fearful, too, of a result
and change in their individual way

kkk

The x-ray may be used more free-
ly as its operation becomes less ex-

sk kkk

Most cases of tuberculosis in the
aged, will be diagnosed early.
eitNiueeiimimin

FORTAGE BANK TO OPEN SOON

AS COMPTROLLER GYVES 0. K.

Opening of the newly organized
Portage National Bank is expected

tion from the comptroller of the cur-

Philip Stager, temporary president
and treasurer, received the bank cer-
tificate which concludes all prelimin-
aries to the start of operation.
It was announced that ihe bank

will be opened as soon as extensive
repairs and renovations to the build-
ing on Main Street are completed.
Equipment is being installed and it
is expected the bank will soon be op-
en for business.

 

 

| the Brotherhood of man in which— | FSA LOANS TO VETERANS.

no matter what their creed—they alll Farm o : :

Yiov, + sini perating loans have been

believe. They are not divided by an¥|made to several hundred honorably

creed They are not separated by| discharged service men who had no

   

 

glass window that glowed with liv- |

auty and peace—I had to look across

Only as we are wiliing to sacrifice |

  
% BRAT RRbiRe

Scene on the sands ¢f Normandy beach—June, 1944.

class, or national background. They
are just our boys fighting for us and
for our way of life--that creed of
democracy which holds that all men
are created equal and are endowed

| cther source of credit to finance food
production, the Department of Agri-
culture announces. These Federal Se-

| curity Administration loans are en-
| abling veterans of the present war

bytheir Creator with certain inalien- | tc lease or buy farm land and to ob-

able rights—to life, liberty and the tain all the necessary equipment and
| pursuit of happiness. facilities needed to start their farm

They are giving their au—their fu- operations.

| their lives. Those who come back will
tures, their hopes, their dreams, and |

{
|

Yo

Farms, ranches or other non-insti-

  

| not be the same for they have passed | tutional employers of seasonal work-
| through the refiner’s fire. They will
| have become so accustomed to death
| that it will be hard for them to face
| life, They will have laid their youth
as a sacrifice upon the altar.

| It is for us rather w=o remain at
| home to see that that sacrifice is not
| in vain—that beyond the altar may be
| built the mosaic of beauty—the deep
blue of peace, the clear rose of a wor-

|1d free from war—a mosaic through
| which the sun may ever freely shine.

Let us pray as we all did on D-Day
| and let us also resolve in our hearts
that this time the sacrifice will not

be in vain.

 

A]tams——

| —Keep on buying bonds, stamps.  

ers may now apply fcr allotments of
rationed foods to feed workers hired
for 60 days or less, the Office of
Price Administration announces, Pre-
viously allotments were granted for
30 days of less. Farm workers em-
ployed for more than 60 days must
continue to turn in their ration points
to their employers for food served
that requires points.
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AnewChampion in invasion warfare

STUDEBAKERWEASEL
BUILT BY STUDEBAKER : s s POWERED

BY STUDEBAKER CHAMPION ENGINE

Y= hear a lot more about this
agile new Allied personnel and car-

go carrier as our invasion armies roll
deeper into Europe...Born of war's
needs—brainchild ofthe Office of Scien-
tific Research and Development, the War
Department and Studebaker engineers
—the Weasel is being manufactured by
Studebaker under contract with the Ord-
nance Department, Army Service Forces
::: It's Studebaker-built—and it’s pow-
ered by the famous Studebaker Cham-
pion engine: i: Officially designated the
M-29,it was soon nicknamed the Weasel.

And like a weaselit is—in stealth and
swiftness—in sure-footed movement on
practically any kind of terrain.

STUDEBAKER ALSO BUILDS WRIGHT CYCLONE ENGINES FOR BOEING FLYING FORTRESS — MULTIPLE - DRIVE MILITARY TRUCKS — OTHER VITAL WAR MATERIAL


